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MINtN  A IVITY  INCREASES : 
ON HUDSON BAY: M NTAIN 
: .,u..,,-v, . ' :  - ... . .  , ,, - : . . . .  " NEW 
i l l  ~ ~,b~tpe .  " f0rlinspection;~ and ~'~:it 
certainly no~ ~looks worthy~,:bf 
some capital ist 's attention. /"• 
"~oei!S]ze~d~ and Joe Fisher 
a re  busy : :on the i r  promisin~ pro, 
perty  ,inear"~th~ Glacier on the' ,:to Share in ~ ~:Own~rs :~Endea~;oring to 6et Proper'tics in~ 
• " r • • Lt~T " 
HAZELTON,. '  B C.. OCTOBER. 30,: 1 / , :~:! ;Y/ -  •" ,i " :•:~ ' ~• :•'~.~. :..':: ,.::?:S~.:~::..,,•e:,.~:~i ~ ^ . 
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THE i: . . . . .  0N DIST ' : :  • ,NEW HAZELT : 
REAL  0DSI CAN DELIVER 
~resscs  His !Great: ..... " ,Htgh..Stlv~r.: and.. Increased. D~d" for ,  Properties. that iorth:side of~Iudson Bay moun- :i~:~ ai~i i~. ::~  " . • " Dq~sits~.Surrotmding New lhzdton :":;i 
~. ~/.. :' ::: .~.".: lhs.Bcea Bro~ht/Abo~tbyithe War , " "*:IF, rankFranks, of  Vancouvei, ".. : ::..,~mp,to be"0nc of the: Firs' ::";: 
. :IF,, Qi:!MeKinnon spent.several  fmountaini .As:~pabt~ 'of looking hasd  gangiOf men at work bfiild- "~~~, :~L~b: . : L2 . . ,  ~ ,  _ . :a  ~ ~ :,:~:./:; .. .... 
. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . -~  • - . - . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : , : ' . - , , .~-~. ,0  -u  uuuu~ In  my.mmu. la . ) Io rce  :!:ii 
. days lastw:dfik: vfsitin:g a~umberlafter several thousand -ranChers~ ing i~oadsand taking .out. ,coal but th'a't this district Will -be one lpd~!:ti~ ~, ;,: 
-long•'been :recogmzed'.as•a•imost|neighborhcodlof:theHudsonBay first rkte quality., Mr.'•Frank~•s Vau-~=: . .~_  / ~,_~ . ,•  ,, '  • ...... '7], ;  ••,~.;;Y,,:I, • ",": . . . .  g•  ,•!'tt~i::~il.i:~.•~ :•,••'!•/i•i 
p:',ommmg ore~pr0du m but: !ike Jmounta m: to warrant, ,  and  e~en. succe~ wilt mean a boom to the Herald when he came down .froml With"!: W:~,"S .~ Harris,: @:li6 ~ !  :/. '::~:/::!: 
~ r . . . .  • • • - ' , " " ~ ~:  q , ' . ' • , : :  • . : , ~r  " '# ' "  " ' . . . . . .  - . 4. ' ' r V ~ guan-~nys  ..r,o•...~ne omlneea -~inemit0 mountain':i l i"CoM 'ii":~:: ./,2 
ati me r es~ot•tne•:nortnernmmr:|guarantee,:•success~ortheminers commqmey. ~ . . . . .  • ••:/ •• N ine"Mi le -m0un '  i~rtMn,~i~V I$~;,::,~i~,.£K,,;,~:';:~:~"-•'~:•.:~"-~*~:•~-;~.~. ~::~;~f=~,:::~: 
lor of  h . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' : " :  " " ' : : / ' ' :  . . . .  " • ~ :" ' ,, ....... " - tam ~" . . . . . . . . .  " , . . . .  " "~ . . . . . .  "u~u~-'~A~very :ca~; .  ' "  :: t m~:provmce, has been]and ,settlers .who  will .go Into. Wdvk has been  start@l on a I haw ~.~-, :- ~^~* -~^~, -* ,~_l~.: , .~ . . . . .  ~.. - ~ .~-~. ~;~:~G:~: - - " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ o~v.  a ~ ; x ~  u~m ut  uue/ -XU l  exammauon was-maoeo:t~tlle:: ~ . :~ -i hem back for...@ant!0f transpor- !that. cotintry. ~ -; :.. :; .. " . " J new twelve stall round house-- at ~territ0ry that is  dibect l -tr ibutary bt._:=, :± ~_: : ,  , . . . :  .,.,,.-,~-~ : ..-c...-/.;;.< . ~.~ 
' - • " . . ' . . . • ' , ' .  " , ~ . . . .  . . . y .  . y m t ~ m  o n  t ; o p  o I  _ r~ l l r ie" .M l le~: i z io i i r i~ . :  ~, :~;  . ' . :  : : . / . . : '  
Trunk.PacifiC; and the amount of [.~ : A ~ c'r_ew;df,six/men: are bhSvJto., by Jthe citizens as something h;J~.,~ :=^. . .~ ,  ~,:_ =.:z_.,._~. _. [-;, _ ' . = : . . . . . . , . '  pi:~:~::: .~:i;/.:..:: ~ 
' i ' ' ' ' . " /  " " " ~ '  " a ' % r l l t~$ 'U  I ~ l [ l l l ~  U l ~ I I  aX ' t~ t l D L l l l e t : i  I n  ]nag me . . . .  :: " "-' ..... ~" '" ';. .' ~ ~ ~.~- 
• • • . . . . . . . .  , , - .  • . . •  ~. _ . • . • , . . . . . . .  J . . unt .a ln ,  ne lpeu-me eng' ln, . -  . . ,  -, . • : -•  traffic belng carried by. that  raft- sacking .the ore-on the-Coronad sohd-t anchor to - :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . .  : _ . . . . . . .  ..- . . . . . . .  :~ . . . .  -; . . . . .  . . , a , . ~ . . . . .  ~ lnvestm • mone In: the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  -~' 
way ,s sufficient evldence that igr0up wh,ch m owned by.Halley I : t • ~ .  ,~,.] .,,~,~,~.w,, ,t,~.^; ~__ ~ ." :~'r~. ' ' ' .  p on.::. :, . .  • • • . . . . . . . .  .. ~,, . : .,~. : - . ... . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  , g y • -mmmgeer . tu . , form~heexce l lento  mz . . . . . .  ~- 
the whole . . . . . . . . . . . . .  northern :interior part .]&'/McDonell. They  expect to ,I" . !;G~e to sib01a~:!Again.., : ,,,.:/::([,i~'l~i'n;"w'~el~"['~n ser:~a-?:~is" ]~esi n ° ! c t s .  ,u -  ~ m~ i~rom°Z atnemininlz~e~:/standpoint.Ha'zelt°n:~i-:(":~::::, .... i~!~i,:~:i~:! 
of British Columbia is now begin- ]work all winter../:;:: . ': : | On-Wednesday riight AI HbL~ris ]'fled that this will make'a good ]He  h~d::'i: "~:' ~ '~ ' :.' " - ~' ~' . . . .  ~ - . . . .  : '" " I " " .... ::' " : ' ' - " . • . ,. . . ,[ . . . .  p evmusly:made, h~mself ~ ..... ~, nlng .to get ~the att~ntmn it so , The new wa on road • w/  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. , . . . . .  - ..:~ . . . . . .  ......... ~, . . . ~ . ,, no and Gohn Munro left for S~bo]a[btmtllng mmm cam In the ver  . • ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~,, mu h . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . .  g. P V thoroughly acquainted .:w~th,.the ........ 
. .cz de.serves f rom~lnm { m.en~ [a.bout completed fl~5"~the-Cnppe r goldf ields .where they, proposel,near .future;" . : .  Rbchdb~ Deboule.mOiin~:~i,:.~:o,~: " :.. : '~ 
capzmus~ ann :setun, rs, .xn me |rzve r s!de of Hudson~Ba~?im0un. [spending . two:::o'r three/~reeks. [: Mr. Vaughan-Rhys was in New ]he:is •no~ innS: ' ositiOn:"to'e'x ';-~?'7:i: ;!; : :i 
nuoson:.Bay mountain there are ta in  to  the railwav~bt Smith,,--  '~o  ¢~., ~o .tJ.,~,~-..,, -,,/£~- =: ,~-- . ,.:- - : . . . . .  ~ ,:,  . . . .  . . /~ , ,  , , P . p ress .~. .  . . . .  
- - - - ' -~-  : - '~ ; . -  . / '  . . "  - - - ' -  • ~,,. ~ . "7"  * . . . . . . .  v . ' .  ~ . ~ . ~ u t t  ~z ,  rue  a te -  inazenon mr severm clays,~m zact/an .opinion base  " nn,n: hi.~ ,~,";!./:~.-. ~ 
,~ ev~uenees o! vas~ ncnes .awaidng ives mucn need,.ed tr~n~portation say  returns from the~samnles [:he: has been in the dlnir i~ n~,~t, ;,,;,O£,:.L,~.~..~ d _=,.=..:_...:; v,.; . . .  :.: ..:: i~ 
mentotake  i tout .  :,The-number to aprom!s ing district].'. : . " the#' b, roug~,but : the / i r s t  time. ]a]] summer anci fall,: in the inter ,  [ Mr;:Vatigii~n-RhYs a:;nou~c~d::.::.:~: . /:::'; 
pie mmeSopmentmrea~Ywill, unoergoing oe- uonald Simpson has ub~vards The S~bola district, if i t  roves to eats of  several S . . . . .  ] , , , . '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,.. P • yndzeates whmh that h ~ . . . . . . .  .""  . . . . . .  ." ...... ~. 
v 1 ' lf- o r e .  lnd!e,a ;- of  ' a carload . . . . .  O f  high• = . . . . .  " ' " ~ " ' ~ . . . .  -- . . . .  " " ~ " ' "  ' t ~ r ' = ' "~ ....... • . ~ .... .. e ou!d Soop...be !olca~d . . . . .  : • • the grade, o~e b e a good gold-countrY , .wil l  be are.loo!~mg fo r  mmmg propertms.lhere, permanentlY'.* ~ Th/s~fali::~~d'--:' " '~:: 
tions continue, provide labor for sacked and ready: for shipm~'nt operated most likely, fromthe He hasalready located itw0 :or]wants to geta]0t ai~d~,!a~i!i~ii~6~ii:; : i~ 
:, severali ithousanda of::! men =ini a on t;he Vidtory group. T,h~ '~'0~k ~ast, asthe :,Gardner: canal' can three which appeal~ tolhim an'd lhuilding erected! ~Ti~i~ ~i~' i~iii~ ~i ~. i: :i 
comparatively l few':years.: The 'accomplished by Mr. si~PS0h ,on utilized tb within;fif~en miles of whiehlwill likely be, takeh up bY llo0k into upon. hi~ ~ ~et~nll ii~r~m! :,:~. i~~ 
Buikley valley, whichlies for the this property:' single handed: is the ground, and~about ten ormore hj,~;syndicates." He als~ expects [,the cdt~i~t~:where~lie ~en~~on .ti~e~ : : .: !i:~:. 
greater p0•r{]on ' at~tl~e foot of the astonishing. 'He has the property, of that distance will b ebyWater, j th~at in the next few w~eks that TuesdaY? morton tram.- :: :;: = ::~ 
BATTAIIflN  tip gP'I?M. N  WPi I  J~triIdt°gewHme/:~:~:~'~!;~~i:-"•=i://:::!~" 
. . . . . .  Joh n Lindquist;iihe~well knoWh:ii¢i::):i :: i.!i:: i ~i~i 
McDonald s:Horse, Which will in]: A .~111~IT]rTTT ~ ~!~1~11~ . ~i'~1~ .~ l~ l l  ~1~1~11 , r t - : /~  ~:~;~~:  " :~=. :~- ' :  
'1 . a : few/days leave for the front •as] :n  iMm,  l l l l l l La . . , , , ,  , , . ,  k ,  , . -  v . u . . . , ,  v n ,  ~-t~ri:~dT~f~'6;:~d;er;~ii'gn:i ~ :• of•!a ~e~:  ~• ~;;;::? :'~i] 
a unit'!in::,the:i(sedond•eontingent.il • ~ l~ l , i , l ,V  llll,~ : V . ~ t  l l J l~L  ~J~,[" t I~,~J~ ,[~,V-, ,~l~ nifty Cott~d'~,~'o,)~h .,~...igti•atith~•:::i.i• i  i.i~il 
,f::. Tenth'~ Xve:!:•:~nd/:Me Bill is aisbarp.shooter and :an/ex' l  ' " Leod . . ~ ' r-'" '::::: :~:~:: ~] _ :   '..I
St.' .  :The. :.:buildin~i,will~q~e :: ~ "~ 
Per t /hbrseman. .He  saw •service Operations in Distr ict on Englisl i  Channel  Have Developed Into a Massacre. , -Big ~•b) . '  
in South A f r i caandh is .many old 
fr iends'are Confident hat he will 
givea:: good account of himself. 
• .~ . ,  . 
i :,: :Cowan Has GoM lVline 
Return ing  to Salt'• Lake from 
~oehester,$Nevada,  few days 
ago, John l~.!Cowan, the :general 
manager ofti~e Rochester Mines 
Cumpany, stated t,hat'~he: • had all 
of 150~000 tons of $20~ore'blocked 
out in ~ the mine workings, and 
that new disclosure.~ of ore 0fa 
much .higher grade had: added 
greatiy to the possibilities of'the 
company's proPeH;y.-Salt Lake 
Mining.Rev!ew. / . . . .  
, , : i  ~ : . . . .  
F.rtistrated Assassinatiou 
...Vancouver, OCt.- 26.--A Hindu 
plot to: assassinate Chief:of Police 
McLei~nan and '  Im migration., i n -  
spector  Reid at .the 'funeral/~)f 
Inspector Hopkinson On Saturday 
was frustrated b~; ab0dy of/arm-.. 
edP la in  ~ clothes men who C0vered 
;with~gUn~: every: Hiridu :~reSeht. 
.!t was known that: 'three Hindus 
:had:been selected by lot at aiSe:~,] 
• .ditiOus meet in~: inNew Westmin,'  
Batt les Being lFought on  East and ,West  Fi'Onts-.-Russian Army ;Takes o~ens ive  I anda'~in--"-'" 'i,,frOnt . . . . . . . .  ;aiid':~i~V~by!~i~:iiiiiii ~ : ,  ~! 
Lond0n, I Oct ,  29::--Reinforce. [Pil itza,:i~On~front:ib.e~een Noy-[cruiser Emden; fl~ing~th~eiJapan, footii: at: the~i,back.i,/-~!He = 
wffi havei:zt~ ready =:for occupa, ty~ill "ii mentSs " said tOnumber 200,.,0.00~ • areJemi~ste. _ ,,:and, , -19jeff, fighting. ~, ~.don" ] ese flag anddisguised... ,,,bv:tbe- • : ,~,~,ad- iniiwo 0r~'three ~ WeekS~,!:afid i:! ~il|il;!i-': = ".=~r~ 
ald to be on the way to the Ger. ] tmues,W~th Same desperati0n.. In [ dition of a, fourth:: smokestack, :makeiit:hiSlhOme: i:/iHis:i?~ -i~:~ !:: i. 7ili ~ 
man r ight w ing . .These:  draWnIGal ic iathe battle is~ faging.al0ng / entered.Venatig:~harborl and .with ~ii~:i~:l~:,~i::i:ii i/:!~i-!i::.~ 
from :other ~battle fr0nts 0n east:['th~e ~i461e front. Oii~ th~e!Smn ,we ]torpedoes sank:theRuSsian,cruis:: 
and wearfollowing" kaiser's order[t6ok 10 officers and :, 50011men. [er Jemtchug and:/aFreneh • deS, :i . . . . . . . .  ::..,/? ~ :i:,/:(::: ~~ .~ 
tha.t Calais.~ must-be~ taken.  ~ :Ex-tSouth of Przemysl ouritroops~are ] troYer.: .:.:: - . . , .  ,'.;:i: :::i,: iI: ~.:..: " J t id~t  f0r: IWag~iiii,::.i:,ii~i~:i~i!i!!iii!!.i //~  ! 
petted :• that fighting, will: be re •. ]advancing at certain •,pOintS, ~•i~i:In[,., .  ,• , , .  ~ •  ~i~i~ii ;••~: ~,:: i/~:~ : Charles": ffb~es, .••a miner;  w~s•,.il;i~.•;:~!:i:ii••:••~!ii 
sumed wi tha l l ( f ie rceness  when east Prussia the 6nem~r ~iOiently|.:  ~atis, oct. 29.-¥ig0r~/!Or.~er- awarded~judgmenti!/b~ri!:~ud~e!~ii'!i~:i~::;i:.!iii~ 
the new!~ trodi~s arrive,- arid that bombarded our posit ions:hut:re'  |ma~=attacks :in~"tiae ~6~th~ hi lve Sefiultzyest~rday On.ah::amou~t.::'/:.(;::::;~ 
thd next 'attack in F landers-wi l l  Peate~i'atLackS were  successfull,~ |diminisffed" grea'tly. '"Ti~6;:":real of: $80 c la imed as:.wages.!:~!i!!~ ~' " ...... 
be'fare~nbUgh inh~ndto a voidthe reotil.~effl We~i.won south of :the ]suCcess attained by'. the;:ailies,: ease was heard in Vani: ~" :~'~'i~!i~:!i"i: :i :ii~!i I couver, . . . . . . .  
fire ;of.British, wai-Ships... HarbOr" Pilitza. i'the result~of which ~ the ]" who not 0nly l~re~en ied a. ~reach I The defendents, : :the .,'~!,i O'ifi!ii~ea/~ "i,i . ';ii 
Of'  Cuxhaven reported crowded retreht~ of the enemy on/ the i r  [i i~ith~ir lines}~ !but•made:consider, IMiningCO~~=u~'Shc~d~sfuii~'!~t~ii; ,  :......:~.: 
:with. floating batteries, ZepPelins maii~ fro:nt- is  Of big importaflCe. I able! progrdss,i::/:ri~w~:~irm..iy.~14bid J terei .... ' .... ~Or:~he~ret~firn'~6?:~s:~ek : i :i:/" ~iilt 
proKress :yesterday 
st,er zorzne purpose,.:.ouc~tne, ploc] men., : - J :~/. 
W ~rgv by:Ktli : i ! " :~i etrograd,:Oct..29:=Officlal:~.kili~d~0 
POSters/// /: : On !_center, afterl, dbsPe~a~e:i•fi~h•i',~ • 
; ,Tirm!ly ,~ liold laimed 
~" , • .~ . . the  line ,fr0m~.:Nieuport~i~t0 Di~:  f0r$50Op~ and submat~ines readY., for •attack -- : mUndeneigi~borho~d. . . . . . . . . . .  • -:,, = plaintiff.: : 
on  England once Germans control Oct.! 29 -- The German i:,. 
southerh;coast~of: the Channel,.~: . . . .  - - " • " " ~" • 
o t: omc ]-o.r HOPES OF ALLIES :: eratingi A littleagaifiSt~i!t~i~bi~Ger~i ~ns ' ' ' "  "~"~:;  ~'~"~'";'" :Off '~ :On  i ii:T~i 
troops made " • ,ro~ress:yesterday /;~ ?i ~I' BE ING REALIZED the coast of, i!Bei~ian!i~Ba~lesh~p~: hzbe~:ffi 
South of Arras,~nd:az'oufidXPreS. " ..... indi~:i~gun's.~"~,~"~:ii!,,"~i~:::~i~ , . i~.:!, ~n~:b~,~!~l~i 
;Not one of the:attacksnndertak- I.arge NumMr of M~ Bring. Br0ugIit with 12 
Cessfullv.: Madridldespatchsays ii?": Tall on Gcrmns ;i ..' 'ii:":toriaiad#ocateS!ie!osin~:tllel~0~ :cess/fr,""~~ " 
man right ~I winb i.i:e~XiOi0detl: 'f~bm ~, i: •i. ~nd0n, Dctl 29!'~i-~om fronts the• flag~ant~:vlolatmn,~o~nnterna~; ~ :' ~'•: :"' •~ ...•~':-•~, ,v. •.~•,:,• •~,~:. . . . .  filr~Ce#,/,Th~ 
~nd•exeessiv~i~0Wddr•dharge ~a~l: .~..i ....... • :._ t~i~ifl ermsni~e#ers'~ ti°nali•lawsbY • th~Ger~i>~hS. ;~ i/~::' :on • •east ~and wes' . . . . . . . . . .  •~: ......... ~ ........ <. ,• • :~ •:. ;•:~:: ,, 
.Flanders 
v German p 
!d 'On::.~th',ti 
i to't~ll. ~:~:: It is .the. 
TheWar Bulletins 
TUESDAY 
London, Oct. 27 -- A despatch 
to the Telegraph saYs the success 
of Germans in crossing the river 
Yser was only short lived, asthe 
Belgian entrenchments which the 
Germans took were re-taken at 
the bayonet point. The enemy 
tumbled back pell .meli over the 
river, losing many by drowning. 
Germans have evacuated several 
important positions near Arras 
and along the center and Rheims. 
Correspondents a sert hat many 
villages in which there has been 
fighting have been partly burned. 
At Beilechappelle a furious fight 
took place m a cemetery between 
the French and Germans, •during 
which the church tower was de- 
molished and the walls of the 
edifice were wrecked. 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  
Paris, Oct. 27 ~ Official report 
to-day tells that the German line 
which for six weeks hasstretch-: 
ed across France has been brok -~ 
en beyond Nancy, near eastern 
end, and driven back on German 
soil. 
Paris. Oct. 27-Official'Spirit- 
ed fighting Continues •between 
the mouth of the Yser and Lens. 
Allies continue advance in region 
between Ypres and Boulers and 
elsewhere. Between S o i s s o n s 
and Berry Du Bac we destroyed 
several batteries in an artillery 
duel• East Of Nancy we assum- 
ed the offensive and drove the 
enemy across the frontier. 
London, Oct. 27-Fearful des- 
cril~tions;o.f:the fighting.,in Bel- 
gium :;are/: arr iv ing here: 2500 
German bodies were .found in the 
Yser canal yesterday morning 
after :the n ight 's  fighting, - many 
being bayoneted. The water is 
a bloody color. -Captured 6fficer 
Says delay in crossing the river 
had caused anger a t  .the war of, 
rice [and Germans had orders to 
Crossatall costs. Five thousand 
fell in ,crossing and the rest were 
driven back after succeeding. 
Rome, oCL 27-Report say the 
German casualty lists average 
10,000 daily killed and wounded. 
~ndon, Oct. 27-under  a new 
mii!tary •:agreement E m p e r o r 
Wilhelm takes  the leadership of. 
the unitedarmies. 
Petrograd, 'Oct. 27 - Germans 
have Cover.ed thirty, miles'in the 
firstimarchioftheir retreat from 
warsaw: "~Captm;e o f Lowicz en- 
: sures p0ssession0f.country eigh. 
:ity:mileS"we~:o~f,:~arsaw. The 
: Austrian :i:10ss~s: ,in :.: Galicia.. last 
:TueSdaY: officers, 4 150 
!men;•i::ll ::q~iek.~firei;s, 22 cannon 
i!~dstore§:':ii~i!:R~§sian ~, C valry is 
.i!::Lohdo,n:, : :oaL i~Par i s  reports 
Germanssezzed :Prince, of .Mona- 
. ~rH::'~#,~..y.,-p..f"C::~:::,:;.,\~! .. r :::'-,,- ~;~.:~,;.:. ~ .... ' .," _ 
:~co s cliateau,,near:.Rhelms and de- 
,: dare'they :will blow;;]t..:up ~unless 
:• i•:,~i~i!:;~et~i:k•~i~a'nSom ' of ::$500; 00.. ' 
ANTHEMS OF THE ALLIES 
1.The British Empire 
God Save  the  King . . . . . . . . .  : 
God Save our gracious king, . 
Long live our noble king, 
God save our king; 
Send him. victorious . . . .  :- 
Happy and glorious, ~ ~ ::~ ,:~ -: 
Long to reign over us, .~., 
God save our king! '~ '  : 
O Lord, our God arise, . •::•: 
.. Scatter his enemies, - -~.~ 
And make them fall; . 
Confound their politics, 
Frustrate their knavish tricks, ~ 
On him our hopes we fix, • .,.- :~: 
God save us all! 
Thy ch0ices~ gifts in store, - : 
On him be pleased to pour, . . 
Long may he reign! 
May he defend our "laws 
: ~: And,ever give us cause . ..... 
To sing with heart and voice, . . . .  
God save the king! 
• Concerning the National Anthem i 
"The most celebrated of  all national anthems 
is the English "God Save the King," which is said 
to have been first sung as his own composition by 
Henry Carey in 1740; and a version was assigned 
by W. Chappell (Popular Music) to the Harmoni- 
ca Anglicana of 1742 or-1743, .but no .copy exists 
and this is now doubted. Words and music were 
printed in the Gentlemen's Magazine for October, 
1745. There has been much controversy as to the 
authorship, which is complicated by the fact that 
earlier forms of the air and the words are record- 
ed. Such as an "Ayre" of 1619, attributed.to 
John Bull, who has long been credited with the 
origin.of the anthem." 
',The.question was discussed in R ichard  
Clarke's Account of the National,Anthem (i822), 
and :has been reinvestigated by'Dr. W. H..Cum- 
mings in his God Save the King (1902). Carey 
and Bull, in the general opinion of musical his- 
torians, divide the credit; but in his Minstrelsy of 
England (1901) Frank Kidson introduced a new 
claimant, James Oswald, a ~Ccotsman, who settled 
in London in 1742, and worked for John Simpson, 
the publisher of the early copies of God Save the 
King, and who became composer to George II I ." 
".What appears to be certain is that 1745 is ,the 
earliest date assignable tothe substantial national 
anthem as we know it, and: that both words and 
music had been evolved out/of earlier forms. 
Bull's is the earliest form of the air; Carey,s clmm 
to the remodelling of the anthem rests on an un- 
authoritative tradition; and, on general probabili- 
ties, Oswald is a strong :candi_datel " -The  Ency. 
clopaedia Britannica. 
S, S, 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER ::30, 1914 : ,!::i::~i::!Y ~:u~;!`  
commgm When Britain;:firnt~: at :,H~a~en's . . . . .  ]; '::~;~¢~i~ 
Arose ~rom out•the a z u r e m a l n , ~ : , : : ' = . ~  .:~.,-~.~,~  •.: 
This was the charter of the land, :: 
_ An d gua~_d~an~i~an~gels sang this Strain: /. :~ 
• ~ Rule, Britannia, Britain ~ • ,. • 
Br i tons  never shall beslaves:  "...... "~": 
: !i The-na~tions notso blest aS theei ::iii:i ~!: :i.'!/!~::i. 
.~:- ~ must in their turn to tyrants fall, i'~@: i:!:::i 
, ~ Whilst thou shalt flourish great and free, : : i 
The dread, and envy of them :all; ' ~':: • 
Rule, Britannia; etc. , . . . . .  -: : : : '  r.'" 
i 
FORT GEOI~S 
. -~  
SUItV'~"YOR~ 7 ..i .: -: 
: Land'B. ~owns l~ 'ml~era l  e la lms  surveY- - .  ,~: 
- . .  • . : : ,~ ,.. • ~ ; ,  : / f . , . ,  . 
StiU more majestic, shalt thou rise,: : . .  v] ]: ~,LLVH~. MO~>~.m~!COSVZm ~'sczs'[: : !: : 
M~redreadful from each'foreign stroke, • ,• ] , : ; : :DR,  L: d E::"GILR ~:':i  :.::ii[ i~i!i: :• : : :  
.~sthe' loud blast, that tears the skies,- 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaves PRIN E RUPERT 
- ON - • 
FRIDAYS AT 9 A.M., fo r  
Vancouver,, 
Victoria anal Seattle 
THE STEAMER PR INCE JOHN 
mainta ins  a WE~KLY serv ice  to  
Queen Char lo t te  I s lands  Po in ts .  
To the East Passenger  t ra ins  leave  New Hazqtcu  a t  
5.32 p ,m,  on Wednesda:vs  and  Saturdays ,  
fo r  Fx lmontea .  Winn ipeg ,  E tc . ,  ma~|ng  e~onnect ions fo r  S t .  Pau l~ =~ 
Ch icago ,  Tormi to ,  Mont rea l ,  New York ,  E tc . /Use  the  .u rana  ~ 
Trunk  Ra i lway  System,east  o f  Ch icago .  , ,  ~ . : - 
For  reservat ions  and  through t l cket~ a l~p l¥  to  Loca l  Agent  o r  to  
Albert Davidson, General Agent, PrinCe. Rupert  
• "~ d : • ~ , ,  
~e s'tati~ner f~ i l i ' :  
• Serves but to root thy nativeoak: :~. 
= Rule, Bt-itannia; etc. . . . .  :~ 
'Thee, :haughty tyrants ne'er sball tame; 
All ftheir attempts to bend thee down, 
Willbut arouse thY gen'rous flame, 
But work their woe, and thy renown.  : " 
Rule, Britannia, etc. 
. To thee belongs the rural reign, 
Thy cities shall with commerce shine; 
All thine shall be, the subject main, 
And ev'ry shore it circles, thine 
. Rule, Britannia, etc. ~. i .:! 
• . :TheMuses, still with freedom found, 
Shall to thy happy coast repair; 
Blest Isle! with matchless beauty crown'd, 
And manly hearts to guard the fair. 
Rule, Britannia, etc. 
Who Wrote "Rule,  Britannia?" 
The song "Rule, Britannia" first appeared in 
the Masque of Alfred by Thomson and  Mallet, 
whch was produced before the Prince of Wales 
in 1740/ ida  re-issue of the Masque, Mallet in- 
directly claimed the song as his own, but it seems 
fatal to his claim that the song was published in 
1752 as by Thomson. 
James Thomson is best known in English lit- 
erature as the author of "The Seasons" and "The 
Castle 0f'Indblence." That he loved and:admired 
the beauties of •nature he described, is amply evi- 
denced in:his writings. " -. 
: The usd of ."England" for Britain:and :the 
British emvire, may be forgiveable at times, if 
only because the seat of the central government 
is in the southern part of the island; but James 
Thompson, the author of: "Rule, Britannia," was 
a Scot,man, and was born at Ednam, near Kelso, 
in Roxburgh, on the l l th  September, 1700. 
n 
[ SMITH:. BLOCK;. .! 
The Hazelton?H0Spit dl 
'The ~ Hazel~on Hospital : issue~.k.I : 
t iCkets. for  any period at  $1 per ~| ,  
month in advance.  ,This ra te  in ~ I 
eludes office consultations and .| 
• medicines, as: well as all costs l 
while in the hospital. ~Tickets are [ 
obtainable in:Hazelton from the l 
po_st office or drug store: or from l 
the Drug  Store, New ~azelton; l 
from: Dr. McLean, Smithers; T.J. l 
• Thorpe," Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, l 
Telk~va,,or by mail fromtheMed- l 




T h e  : 
Club 
Pool and Billiard 
parlor . I: 
Cigars, Tobaccos.and So.~t Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
• " : ,Fresh Fru i ts  in, Season i 
Newspapers , - Magazines 
Circulating ' Library 
THE GALENA-CLUB 
9th Avenue, New Hazeltou, B.C. 
~]*~*~-~*~#*~*~#*~#*'H'*~tt~#*~#*'~a#**tt~t~**~*~tW*~**~*W~~]~**~_ •.-~,~t. _ •Youstyle. iareln, prlntlngSUre" . to whenget ,th done• "right- _ latl .... ,1' : ": i!i i i! i. 
The Omineca Herald ~[[ , . . . *** OULATIONs.ININ(] RE :(] 
~ " . . . .  , : • . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,~. 
COAL mining rights!or the Dominion, 
• in. Manitoba. Saskatchewan and  
Alberta,  the Yukon Tdrr i tory, ; . the 
~ North-west Territories'and:in. aport ion 
of the Province of British :.Col-umbia, 
may be leased for a term'of twenty, one 
Building Contractor years at an annual rental of $I an ac~e. 
' to oneapplicant. " . . . . . . .  :~ ~'- ...... : " 
Not more: tha .2,560 acres Will be leas d 
' . Application.for a.lease, m,~.st be~made 
by  the, appl icant in. pers0n to the  
' and Agent or Sub-Agent: 0f the district m 
which: the rights applied for:kate situa- 
i In sur~.eyed ' territ0r~ :the: land: "must 
be, described by sections,::or iilegal~sub- 
divisions of secti0ns~ and in unsurveyed 





Very best work guaradteed:. Ma:  
terials furnished i f  desired, plan s~ 











i i:. ~. '!,5~ 
~li~ation m~stbe accompanied 
$5 :whichwill berdfundedi f  
/,x 
paid ou  the .mercha/itable'.outDut "of ~the 
inine a t  the rate of flve"eents~per.ton. * 
:The person Operating • the mine shall 
¢,~I~h th~:':~gent with ~w6rri' returns 
thereon. I f ' the  coal 










! i ii:i i i!i+! 
. . . .  "~ ch~ins,"th~nee':n0rth,~: 80 +  chains, ~ thence 
east8~ r, chains to point:, of+ eommenee 
• .. i . .meat. :"Claim 3, : ..... !;:~,+= ..... :.:- , • 
k' : " ! :::+: ~I~eated July:f6;,191&., : ~:++ :+ 
' !::-:-i: :+ :L:~::: + ~:?;':-- " . . . . .  : F rdnk  F ran l~ " 
+.  
Hazeiton Land Distr ic t=Distr ic t  Of  
- +/' :~:::~oast, Range"  . .V .  . . . .  - ~: 
Take ii0ti+e tha4 + mti 60 days after ,  date, 
/ Io :Frank Frank,i~of ~the city~of~Vaneou- 
~' . ver; '=1 " ~B:C~,mining~rbker, l i ltend +to ap: 
+'to'the, Minisb " ~r a:li- p ly  ~x~: : Of'~Imhd~ :fc 
cense, to. prospect'  £or +, c0a l  and  petro- 
leum'~over 640 acres o f  land as fellowS: 
c0mme ,e ncing at  a :post  planted a t t~ 
• of Sd - north,west.  ~brrier ~. 12, ~ Tp.: IA; 
and:marked , / ,  F. F 's .  N.  W.  corner,"  
- thence east 80 chains., thence south.80 
chainS} ~hehce west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains ,to point of _commence- 
m'ent, '~ Clsim+4. - - 
~Located Ju ly  16, 1914. 
• +~ +.  .... F rank  Frank 
.~, Hazelten Land Distr ict- -Distr iet i0f  
. . . .  Coast .  Range V .  
Take notice that,  60 dags ;after •date, 
I ,  Frank Frank,  of the city of .Vancou- 
ver , '  B. C., mining broker~ intend to  
app ly t0  the Minister of, Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
- leum0ver  640 acres of land as fol lows: 
~ C0mmeneing a t  a + post planted at the 
s0uth,west corner of Sec. 13, Tp. 1A, 
arid ~marked, . . . . . .  F. F ' s .  S. W.  corner , "  
thence north 80 chains, thence east  80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, +thence 
west 80 chains to point of .c0~nmence- 
mont .  ,C la im 5. 
:#. +LocatedJu ly 16, 1914. ++ 
' " Frank Frank 
:THE OMINECA:HER~D,  FR[DAY,++0CTOBER:80i:+:I~14 :: +:j i 
. +~ ' " , k +. += : : "  ¢ ' ,  ~-L .L  . '+ '  "+•  . . . . .  ' -+  
ers: ]eadlng+rebeis ln:+the Orange 
Free s~te  :~d : Westerrl. TransL 
VaaL Botha left ~.fo~i;the+front. 
: : . .~ . ;  . . . .  :+= " , ? - -  ' .  . 
.,London, .Oct. 28= Otfieial--.The 
Kaiserl :demands: that Calais be 
yesterday drove the British from 
:thetrenches near•Lille, 'and_fol- 
il0wed their advantage, pursuing 
the British until they met:with 
British reserves, who happened 
to be Indian troops. The  Sikhs 
and Ghurkas gave the enemy~a 
few rounds in rapid succession 
and then swung into them with 
the utmost fervor and drove them 
• o .onNleup0~:iand Arras :are less I 
!" .+!i:+~ ~ ' +i+I+~+i'r+=, ~ :en++h: vosi ti on s+ev er,~+ I 
.+  
tzken!at all ~dostSlYi•:Belgians los6 +'+++"'+i'~+'-' +'t'+~" ? . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++-.+"+.+ battle from~Lflle to North Sea ~ "  ('":+ :'J :j: ~::'J !>+:' - . 
as bicome::a massacre.:, ~ .... : t0:000+:V/hen:dHvenJ!fi=ombanks +~i"-" ~~"-"'=+~"+ ......... +"  " ' ...... : 
of Yser; crossin++./of:+hich cost ' i.+i :+ i~-.++ii: i i l j~, : r " : + '+ + r~k~ 
Germans more than in any single Lo~don,:+Oct:28.Several mines 
engagement of the war. • have ~vashea/ashore i below 0s- Ho..e Pu,,ishingsi C.h XZezis" 
- - - -  ...~ . . . . .  , :.~-.- . . . . . . .  • _ + =+ ter , .  Medern  Bath and Fixtures,~ 
tend, i Germans have fallen back Phonograph,  Chairs,. Beds, Show~: 
~ Lond0n, 0ct~:28 , By a sheer from Westende and are +putting i case, ~arher chair and Mirror. ~+ 
weight of numbers, the Germans theco~l: in~ +i state of defence Everything must go at 
, - . . . . . . .  . . . .  once, regardless of price 
• +j;; :;::i 
back past the British trenches 
and right on through the German 
trenches, inflicting a:veritable 
slaughter. + '+ " 
m: weakei~,i~g.!? + -Our troo+tiS; ~ m,ik-: 
of th+ 8 m:bor. and S rolmiasto, 
"  here- +.took eieven:¢a +non. " 
De~:i•:•m -Despatches  
in+~S0drces declare the . . . . . .  
Hazelton Land District- District of Paris Oct 28 Desnatcl~ from 
+ " r ' "" ~4 ,Coast ;  Range :V .  : • - . + • - -  
Take notice that, 60 days af+er date,I Lisbon says Germans have invad,i 
I, Frank Frank, 0£the City of Vancou-led the ~rovince of An~'ola in Por  
.ver, B;LC+, "mining.. brbker~ intendL to ~" . . ,  . . . - - . .  ~ ~i  . " 
apply to-the Minister of Lands for a I tuguese west  ,'~rlca. + z'repara- 
license to prospect for coal and petro. I tions are being, made to despatch 
leum over640 acresofland as follows:I . . . ~' • . " . ~ . 
Commencing at:a :post planted at the l warsh~ps and troops from Portu- 
s0uth:east ~corner : of"+ See J;14, Tp .  1A,'I[ 0al to An#~;l~ : . , , I 
and marked, "F .  F 's .  S.' E. corner, ' '~  ~ "~ ~v 'o"  " ' ; r'+ I
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 -',~ :~,..i-::,-!l 
i?:) : ¸  
chains!to point Of, co/nmencen 
ta in ing640aeres .  :.+,'++~::- 
• : :Dated Au~.-15;1914 .:~' (Fre 
:~ : ':.+ . - ~.;. '~+ . 
fi~om Ostend to Knocke. Mines 
are bei,hgplai~ed :at the ~entrance ~ 
toOst~nd harbor. Germans are 
Stdrtin~ animmense airship shed 
near B~uges. ,: i i + +. 
Bot[i Lord Kitchener and Gem 
French insist on urgentneed of 
more men.  Kitchener issde§an 
appeal for 100.000 more recruits. 
Fiorence, Oct. 27-- A:severe 
earthquake here yesterday caus- 
ed a,panie,: No damage. 
i Petrograd, Oct. 27--Official~ 
Combats upon routes leading-to 
Petrok0ff assumed the character! 
of a'greatl battle. In a bayonet 
conflict nearMozamerjeffwe caD- t 
tu~ed:tw0 batteries :o f  machine 
gun's, " our tr0ops nowlcommand 
+hp~:~fo~trp.ss at Nemglove, where 
The PIONEER HOTEL 
Geo.  Tallman New Ha~el ton  
Skeena Land Distri+t~I)is~+j+i::i::+!: 
, CgSs lar .  : ;  ~~+,-. - 
:Hazelton 
w. I  lge co: .......... + +A, :  ~n"the~,Naas'+ " miles S0uth:e~ 
, i ng : .Pan:  cree 
.'. • Iml~rbem and P~I I  :'"- :.:!: - .ipoiith+:80 chai~ 
. . . .  ~lm.~ in ~hence:ndrth~ 
chains!to,.poir 
Papers  taining~640 ae 
, - . . . . .  • .... " " " ~ !+ Dated:Aug; 
" ':++!+: :P++n++---,.. , , ,  + :: '•+ "++" + . . . . . . .  +•OIIs,"  : i+•! ~ :•i. . : :+:+_:+:++'+::+i 
-i: ::i+~(/:..i/::+~i ..... 
. . . .  BUilap; Var :  :r'=~ .!'" ":' :~:~,+ " ":1., + . ~ [ S~++n a "~, [  
with the Naas, : t  
:'thence. u east+ ..80:,c1 
chains~ ' thence: W, 
>f co/~mencement 
'D ISTEMPERS, : :  G P+ASS :.++~ pI+Ct~JR m•' '  
FRAMEAND ROO.  :MOULDiN( ;s , : :  ,+ 
i: PAINTERS '~ANDI  ~S iGNWR' ITERS ' I  .- 
: GZNERAL S+PP I~IES  '•+ :" • i ' ,  
+ 2nd AVE.  PIi lNCE RUPERT 
on the Naas river, +'~iT~ 
miles south,east  of t} 
ing Pan creek w i th  
South 80 chains, thenl 
thence north 80: cl~ai: 
chains, thence east  80 chains, thence 
s0uth 80 Chains to point Of commence. 
meat. =C la im6.  + " 
Located July 16, 19~4. i 
~ ~, +; ,, F :~F~hk Frank 
!+.J Hazelton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of 
"- Coast , .  Range V ,  - 
Take  notice that ,  60 days af ter  date, 
.[, Frank Frank, "~ mir ing broker, of the 
city-.of;+Vaneouverl B~ C., in tend to 
app ly  to the  :Minister of Lands for a 
license to  prospect for coal "and petro- 
ieun~_over 64Oacres of land as follows: 
Commencing • at  a post planted a t  the 
no~tli-WeSt corner  of See. 23,' Tp. 1A, 
.! and marked, "F .  F 's .  N. W.. cor~er," 
thence~east 80 chains, thende south 80 
Chains, thencewest  •80. chains,~thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment . :  Claim7. 
Located.~July 17, 1914. 
"' • " " Frank Frank 
Haz~lton LandiDistrict.:-District of ? 
I, Frank Frank; of the ciW of Vancou- 
ver/ B. C.:,~ min ing broker, intend to 
tothe Minister Of Lands app!~ . I, fo r  a 
l icense to prospect fe r  coal and petro- 
.~r640 acres Of land  as fol lows: • leum ow 
• Commencingat  a post planted'one mile 
. east~of the north-west corner of Sec. 
23,:!Tp. JiAi and Comprising See. 24, Tp.  
' ' r ' '~  ' ' " 1A,.andma ked, F. F s. N .W.  corner, 
' thende: east 80 chains, thence south 80 
~:chains,, thencewest 80 chains, thence 
north80 chains to point of commence, 
ment. Claim 8. 
• Located July 17, 1914. 
F rank  Frank 
• H , . . . . .  
Hazel~n Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t  o f  
• Coast .  Range ~.  
Ta l~e net icethat ,  60 days af ter  date, 
+ I~ F rank  i F rank,  of the city'of  Vancou- 
• ~ver,:B.~C.,. mining broker, in tendto  
app ly  ~to i theMinister o f  Lands '  for a 
• ~i icbnse to Prospect  for coal and'  petro- 
, l eumover  ~10: ores of land as follows: 
' i cdmmencing a t~a ' uos t  u lanted a t /a  
th: . :  ' :i.::.F~,:S~!:Wi+:?c0/her;'~::':thenee~nor 80. 
• " :::;chdind~. th+ei~Ce!'ieast ~80 :~dhains~ thence 
" " +:L :" r'~ :: s~'dth~80/ehains; th'er~cel iwestf:80 ~chairis 
:~:: " :.: J~bdatdd July. +17; 19i~, / : :  !~:!:+: :Y::-::'!: 
:::i.:::::: J  i:~ i.Ha~'ell~dn LandDistrict--DistrietofJ: i : J :  
Petrograd, Oct. ~8-/~ttempti '  . 
of Austrians to envelop thewest' "=:  +i ~ : i 
wing of Gem BrUssili0ff,S:~ri~- , 
has failed. 
• :London:, Oct. 28"According to • 
a semi,official statement from 
Tokio, the Japanes e cruiser Chi- 
tose repulsed attacks of German 
warships O n nights of  Oct. 18 and 
19. Following sinking of Japan- 
ese cruiser Takaohih0, 'German 
ships fled Kiau Chauharbor.,~ , 
London, Oct. 28--The: German 
cruiser Emden Sank the Japanese 
steamer/Kamegasaki on her way 
to Singapore. 
London, Oct, 28--Times corres- 
pondent in West Flanders says 
Germans h'ave' paid • terrible pric e 
for crossing the Yser and for the 
strip theystill holdat the bend 
~f the river. ~ !Again and again 
they have been~)racticall:y wiped 
out by• Belgian sharpnel but have 
cohtindedto pour men into the 
death trap. At  Dixmunde and 
Nieuport the:struggle is equally 
severe, kt Dixmunde the French 
marines were c0m polled iL+t0' 'stand 
48 houm attacki forciblY+expelling 
Germans at pointiof ithebayonet. 
German s~ Crossed Ys~r: +on.: Satur- 
daynear St. George's Chappelle 
and a frlghfful is+truggle .ensued. 
Fighting continued i':hntiiSttnday~ 
m0ri~irJg;'. whet~.'arHval":df Frefich- 
Ger~i~ reinf0rcements dr0Ve 
, ,  . . . .  , •  • , ,  , , )~ , . i  ~ . . , .~  , .+ ; .~ .~, ,~-~ ,+, 
• " . " - ] -  L '. "bYz  + !' ~' ,~ :  
.Saddle Horses, Single and Double. Rigs for..Hire, . 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR :~SALEIj 
Regular Daily:stage to Old Hazelton j 
• Leav ingNew'Hase l tonat9 .3o ,  a .~ i . .except  ra in  days . "~henthe-  
s tage  will meet  !he  passenger  t ra in  and  run  to Old Hazel ton a f te r  
Rdddy+ & M c K a y  
' Stables : +"+ -; Livery and Feed " :!:+~: 
In Cdnnectlon ,Wi th  theNor thern  Hotel . ' :  
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
TELEPHO~S--Ne~z:'.IH~!ton=-2 long,  ! ~sl~¢r~" ': I j / 
' .' ) HazeI ton~l ' long, /3  short ;' :~:'~+~"::' ' I I  , I  
~... R~p~;. - :: ;" NEW/HAZELTON~'I++I 
.• ' ++ .; . . . .  • . .' : . :  +;.+"i,.++;i-i.+'-.. " S ' ~ '  ' l  
,~ :  
Farm Lands 
. [  + . + , • ~ , '~  
~i  h, .... 
I 
' Faro hnds For:: $zi¢, 
L 
!- J ' l  
+~j 
SUITABLE • FOR 
" IY . , ,  ifMIXED FARMIN6 
•L  
1 I I  "~J 
J . •  
; i 
~;I 
:7  I 
~.~: I 
. ,:.;. TO BUYA • , . , .  
  Hot!water B ttle 
• ": + . ,  " ' - ' / , : i i= '~L" / , : ; :  . . . . . . .  
. !  •]; . - . . -  - - .  
;Y  
. ., , .+ . :  , .  
::_:2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
". k • 
ili/Y/!j(: •-i~i 
i!/ili::i :i~-/j~:~i:!//~;~i~  , :T~:/~L;.~:~,~ 
! :•'-! 
i • J  3 
-!i~ . "  
. . . . . . . . .  ' " I , - lh" ... THE iOMINEC& .HE Y '=::.:+>+~',.,'~.:: .......... -~ ...................... +.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +...-..+:<':+,+, PRIDA ,-  ., 
,++~,',4-: L:.+, ' ~ ~ +:,~,.~ 
~+i:~:!~ i ...... ++'++++~+ .... . . . . . . . .  ++ fe + ~,~thern Hotel~ fo  
~. accom~i~t~n Of his:' auto~i 
.... ++' ' ;to: ds'.::{s!~tw6.:~i'~rages on that 
A.n'd~ : :U~i -has  made' ~rea! 
,p~0vemeh~';i:a~0und his lwei~ ~ 'Ko otenaY' barns at'th~+~!+::ear °f the N°ri'~ ern ~otel bell.:! Iiin~ in a'~ari~ 
portio.o~"va~i~t space for ya i~ 
and drive~va'yi~i ~, -: He.is preparj.fig 
for a big'business next-year.: :i [' 
oven.  I t  a t t rac ts  and  ho lds  the  H~PIN6 THE BEL6IANS~: ; 
heat  far  bet ter  than  most  oven  ~ :: ........ ' "  
Fitting Msnner "of Showing Sympathy 
mater ia l s ,  See  the  McCI~ dea ler .  ~ " . for -Heroic~Al ly  >-: ,: 
i-7- ! VERHE~RD AROU~D' 
' NEW HAZELTON 
Dick: Morrison is visiting~ in 
Prince Rupert this week: 
I.,:Simons, Vancouver, was, in 
.... t0wn •:this week on business: 
: .Mrs: Peter Smith is spendinga 
short t ime in Prince Rupert with 
friends. 
. .+  
= 
Mrs. H. H. L itt le has been in 
the hospital fora couple o f  weeks 
hut.i s:: now doing very n icely. , , .  
Train service On the P. & G,E.  
.• • , .% . 
al, Gasoline Light and Marine 
L IMITED . :  PRINClE.  RUPI~I~T, B.C. Sum~l!~ . 
• . Agents for "*Re~al' and * Perfec- 
tion" Gasoline Engines + 
_ BLECTRICAL,and ~ CONTRACTORS M.. orders promptly attende~ ~"i
• ' . .  • .  . . . . . .  . .  +, . . . , , . . . . .  ~ ~ - . 
CANADIAN PACiFic RAILWAY 
'' " : :  '::..i . ~" ISH"COLU'.I~iA: COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE . 
+- .. - _. : 
+:.:'+;.', ~ : :" " : .  '..:+::~(:EF~ ~:+:"+~%* ~=~':;,:,. '  ' " ::+:.+,.~; 
~r :a r.em tanaan S~O,l;lOll uno  ,~ sys1 .,. 
,miiar to tilat in r' canada!::"'./( ~-:i:-~. 
"•:!:' i~other: call for M~:  ~ ':~~+:,+ 
• i i•  i ,:,L'4r/';,.m.',i !.~ " ~ 
+,+i:+h' . . . . . . . . . .  
,e~ [t+::b : . .  : .  
~'tHet.~6f;~.,:.: :,..., 
!~, ~:...', "~.+ .. 
h unteers was sent  tO" the .:' goeCru-' .alter uam,'i~.tei  of-La mtena~ apmv: ~ense,: )I"P '~L~" :  ~ i '  i! ~ ";;~.,'::" , As  a resu l to f  t e first appeal  .... :.- ~ " $ ~ ~ " "~ . . . . . .  :~' ' r-- .,." ~ids~for a':lic 
~-. "] ent and as a result 'qmte coal: arid"i~eti'0leu~:bv~r~"~0'!~tc~e~:~" . . . .  made to the 'public. in NeW i:iaz: meht~ag~ " 
railway will be extended to sixty .., . . . . . . . . . .  a number h~ve offered !theiriser :~ for:, 
* ~ , " 1 1]  . " elton to assmt ,the. people of...Bel~ ' miles north o~ ~quammn ~ n ~ s . re  'ru . . . . . . . . .  . n~'  vices. ' .  This d ist r iCt  iS- aiready E°sti~ec. 4;P]allteclra~"theTp: :~;"andi~0~tl~'e~inarke.dj: ~/~oTn:~0f::,,.! :F-,'F s." :. : 
' I gmm whoa ndergolng;u told Weli:representedat he front::-- theime w~st'i~0 ehhins;.~theii~?ii6~th':~SOL week. " [feri"_ngs USa resuit f tlf¢(prer ~ : . .  N;::E': °imer'~"!the de:s~6ut :80:Le ain ;:~ 
.... " iim'll 
' ~ived .~,~ %-:':+:' 
Mrs.  D.. R. McLean is enter- me ,o 'Id. war ,  the ::foil ~i i l  ;1  " of ChamS'eommencemen ..... 't:,...' = Cls ,.~:~+"s; ~o~o n , ,~_ , ,  .:.-,. :., 
taining'anumber of f r iends  this su ripti0nS]have been rece " L IQUOR ACT': 1 .0 ,::. -LocatedJulyi6;=1914~' !'~::!".':~'::',: :. 
even ing  ~ti:Hailowe.en games .  : an r~ ~rded tO  the" cons~i.f0r " I I ' '  " " "I ~' . . . . .  ' I ~I": :" 'i"~Wrank:~ r~n~'':~;'; 
Be lg iEm in :Vancouver :  =: ,~ ' ,  " .':N0tiee is hereby given: that,:.0n,.the " : . .=  .: : ":. i.': :-:':'-..::,".::~::i!~:.='.::~:~','..: " ,  : 
Geo. Jenn, jhgs is down from the ~• ........ ' " : '  Chas. O lson . . . . . . .$  l~00 . first day of.December next,.applicatm~ HazeltonLand Distfiet~~:District;of:" 
Great Ohio: ::!;: On  =Thursday he i . A friend .. : . . . : .  i _5!~0, i .will be made to the: Superintendeht Of .... : !~-,:'=/C0ut,~{Rang e ]~  ~ ~: :~ ~ ~' : /:'~: :: ' :" ' Provincial Folice .for a ,renewal:of ~the "Take,.n61~ice::tha'i~,:60~daYs :afte~r::.dat~ 
made-~nothet~::i:~rip (ip.~:Missiofi' ~:: ::iMrs. :iLarkwo~thy. i~,i~.00A~i::+ hotel license t~ sell liquo.r by_ retail in I, Frank Frank;of the eit~/of~Va~co~ 
creek to look  0~,ex;~a prospect :  ! : &~fr|en~. ..... ..~.: ..-..'2~001 ..... the:::.h~tel ::kn6~m 'a'#~the:~TicESlVHotel; :' Ver,~B;C.,'mi,ing brSker~ m[~nd:to'~ih~( ~.:.. situate on the.townsite 0f Niehol, ifi,the, plyto th6Minis~F:of:Tsanit[i~f0r :t~:~li%, 
": '= ' ...... " " ~:': ' : Province of Rritisb G01umbia. ' i '" : 'censet0pr°spcct~0re°al~a~i,d. :~'etr~leiim~*! 
Mrs.'W. S. Sargent 'ahd' son, theseAny°neelSepe ~ maydesiring~td a s iS tdo ,  so ::b~9 send-" :"-opl- Dated this15th:dayof October,:1914. over 640 acres OY/land:as foll0wsi:~¢6hi ~,::: :NICHOL ~ HOTEL' CO'., LTD,.: :' ' mencifig ata postplant&l~at the~n0rth:! 
William: Earl, arrived, home., on ing thei r  subscriptions to ihis of. " ' .~ F.:T. Bowness, Manager.. ~ weei;.~corner of::Sec. 31  Tv~ '~l;~;~'and: 
Wednesday night f rom Vanc0u=-:,}.fic the emdiest p0ssibl~'date, 16:51 ' . " ~ Applicant miirked;' '~F.,.":F~s.:':N..T~r/i:ebrh'~r;"~ thence east~0 ehains, the'i/ed South 80 = 
chains. "then~ce west"80.:chains; thenCe. " ver. Young Bil l 's father is very +-,,. ~ - =- : ~ - north 80 chains to point0f:90mmelice:" 
proud of his son. ""= I I " ~ ' ~ : . . . . . .  TI~_~ merit. Claim 2. .... . 
McMULLAN S " START. DISTRIBUTION:: . . . . .  -. : "~  Lo~atedJuiy: 16; 19141~rank.Frank' R,: J ,  M c D o n e l l  h a s  r e c e n t l y  '- - •., + : =f~ .. :. ~..: . . . .  : .~. : . :  . r ' " . . . . . . .  ~"+' , ' ' '  .~k~r ' : :  . . . . . .  ~. .  :: ~ . 
constructed a new garage at the :United,States to 'Fo l low Canadian By- " 1 EXPRESS : : .  : -- : : : - ,  • 
.stem in ~ , s~e~.  States• " " I ~ . I 
.":,-. <. -.. =..'.,:o -.. ud.. ..... i . . . .  " .-':- : ...... " 
The department of,v;grlculture .:, :: '~ ~GE . . . . . . .  " / ,  : / . . :  
of the•United Statesris l~evaring ~ -:•"--: '" : :!:::~':~~:" ":i-::":.. :: ~ :: - : ~ .~ ~ I , ;= : d . ' ~ - 
to '  augurate" a system' of:~idistri= '~ special ataentionpaidtoBaggage l~itS nd " 
.,Transfer and Lecal l~reight. C~ntract~ . . . . . . .  
the: .we ~:~ Of  bu of  trees in " i~tern . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' '' :I ': r ~ " 
states similar to that being car- :NEW I I~7,ELT'O:N, B: C: 
r!ed on bY:th:e.forestry.bra~ricl~:~( ....... :': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:, :~:.:,i + _. 
. . . , : . . . , . . .  ,- .......... ~;....~:!~: ...... .~ .. , . . . . . . . .  ','~:,..:.. .- .~ ~ ...... .,,:.._>~..,. .~. 
: ~ ' I : +" r " ' I  ¢ " " " " = ' r  : '  "~  . . . . .  ' . . . .  
~ ' I . . . . . .  r + .+= + ' + + d . + I
S. S.!-'t PRINCESS ROYAL;" l~aves' Prince Rupert every SUNDAY. at 
' 8p.m. :S.'.:S.~.9. PRINEES$ M~Y, ''~ or:.%PRINCESS •SOPHIA" leaves 
' ' : -  . . . .  ~ ..... Prince Rupert every SATURDKY'at NOON ~ 
FOR YANCOU~R,  ¥ICTORIA AND SEATTLE-  
Ticketsto'and from allparts of the World. - Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
d. ( i i " :M~NAB,  corner  Tlflrd Avenue and Sixth S t reet ,  •Prince Ruper t  
, .%1'  ',:.~- i' , . '  ".i~ . ~, : ' - :~ 
Success. in:P[anting :an Orchard 1 
i.. Dcpcndsion Selecting t~cRIGHT VARIETIES for; I¥0UR DISTRICT ,; 
W~ 'have been shippin~ trees' into :Northern British ~Columbi~- for,:, two 
..,.:yearsand::ha.ve made.astudy of. the matter. If yogi needany  infor- 
' niation as:to"best Varieties to plant, .we are in :a position :. t6!:give' it, as 
,We are now growlni~.~themost hardy kindsfor ;northern .locations 
1..Our£acilities for.growing trees are,of: the mo~t up-t0-date character, 
"a~dr.bii~grbwers have~had a~i"' ~perien~ce,~xteliding. over thirty' years, 
i:~ Which enables us to supply 'tre~s that gi~e ;good results. : If you are in- 
!: terested in planting an orchard, large or Small, write us for list of ear- 
• ieties-we ix-ecomaiend :for your district,. 80. page catalog f~ee for asking. 
! BRITISHI / COLUMBIA  NURSERIES  CO., :LTD: ~: 
:: ~i i493 7th Ave. W., Van¢offver. " Local • Agent," D,:Rankin, Andimaul 
if. , " :  " :  : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  :' ' "  (:!::: '!- : 
~$I~M~iM~i~i~~i~I~mI~~ 
~,) :g ,  , .  ~ 
• . u . _  
i~h~d ~ d ih in  
,% • 
i 
. ; - - • "+ 
L 
This Is Canadas boom t me., The first 
scareof":the :war is: over and/hundreds- 
of thousands of '  Canadhns,arerealizing ;
that  this i s  theiriopp0rtu, ity. These I i 
people are adlUst!ngthemSelvesltoil;t.heii:i,   - 
 iew conditions and :keeping i.themselVes ? ;::: 
Dusy  istance, ~ ~ The  ~ ~- +~ "~ t rh .... ~ ~ ~ ~=~ '~ : ,: e,world is better fOr their . : ~ex .  y are e natjbn,:i/:mgk  fS    .... "il : & 
,. - . .:.:~ 
, = There, ma~y/0ther citi. ~ ii!!!~=,:!i:i~i!!/i:;!!!il : are '  " ~!il 
: ze  s, e ,  wh01e41 ~i~ ...... i!~ 
salers,, retai lers :. ~iil : {aplta| lsts~ r <r ~i 
" ' and==~.,~;banks i =wno :~haVer:shut ill .,':-~=,,.,: +=~,':.+~+, .  +=  ~+;~-=~,~ 
pa~d are:afraid. ~ ::~:~4~/i!!,..+~ 
p.la . . . . .  
,. . . . . . .  ' ..... a.ve andi:,:~, i:~)!i 
ba~ .... " 
' ' ,~t iebt !Of  ' ' " " '  ' "  ' • 
. . . .  ~'" ~I~L.,~THE PEOPLE::~hat~ ..... 
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